Minutes of the OVER-BEEf{ COl1'iliiiITTEE of the_ congregation in

Nazar:§tl1~".J2.§

,&un in Mar'ch 16th 1'785; Recorder: JQlli. Youngber·g.

Translations of selected entries from the Minutes of the Over-Seer Committee of the Congregation in Nazareth.
Original minutes in Moravian Archives, Bethlehem, PA.

Introduction: Unt:!.l the month of March 1785 the congregat:!.on in Nazareth
had no Overseer CommUtee since the year 17'79, when Br. He:!.thel was hellJe
on a .1a:!.tation" Then Wle had only a committee, which took care of the
external affa:!.rs of the new village. - At theITisitation of our Brother
Joharmes 1785 gave the Lord in a Helper-Conference at large, Which was
l~azareth,

held in

and waeX'e besides Er. Johannes, the brethren Ettwe:!.n,

Huebner and SchweinUz fr'om Bethlehem, and David
Zeisber'ger and G"ot"[,hold
,
Reichel fli.lom Nazareth had been present, the instruction, that the arrang", ..,
ment of the congregatlonal conference in Nazareth according to the synod
Should be carried through.

As members for

OVER'"SEER OO))fllVl1.1"I'lGlG shoul d

belong only members from Nazarcth and the wlu'dens from Gnadenthal and
appointed and. elected
"hristian 0p;clng. On the 11th and 12'ch of March waS/In the preSHlCe of
Br. Johaxmes \,he new

Over'~8eer

Vommlttee aCGording to tbe order of

""~he

synod. '1'he member's are:
Ie B'or the sake 01' o1'fi02..L..1 • .Johannes Schropp, Servant of the congrega=

Via.nien in

tion,

5 • .Jacob

6. Joh. YoungDet'g (otherwise LJcmgbex'g)."
fr'olll

~~he

'7.

"iii

lam Henry"",

single brethren's c:heiL.l....

8. Joseph Demut"", 9. l\Hchs,el Loung*, 10. Detlef Delps*.
These 1£1 breUu'Em had in March 16th, in the forenoon at '9 0' clock. their

E. C. tn Nazareth.
l?lrst SeillQ.!l.L........
March 16th 1'785, in the forenoon fr'om '9 to 10

0'

clook.

Minutes oK the

Ovur~seer

COllllllittee oft,he congregtl,Lion in Nazareth,

menced in March 16th
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BX'other Johannes ope
tel' that he

17~

the meeting with

ince prayer

guidance,

CO!ll~

X'ecollllllended this conference to the Lord

Bx'. JOhannes announceci, that £)e long as no other presi-

been called by tho Lord,
dieIVill' (Ministex') for the sake of his ofnce, can be president. Br. Bchroj"'!"
is then 1'o:c the time being president.
As recorder has been proposed Br. Youngberg, who had been also proposed
by the E.C. He is willing to do this Vlork. In case that he should be hindered by some business to be present in the commUt.Oe, then Br. William
H ( J s s been founcI willing to take his pltl.ee.
the tillie, when the commUtee shall come together, tt

WIMJ

de-

di@ed, that it shall be every Week on Wednesday, in wInter in the forenoon at 8

0'

clock and in Summer at '7,30. Because on

~l'hursday

the E. G.

has its meetings, the minutes or the Over-seer committee will be read
there, and after it had been read and revised, then it will be entered
Into the book.
It was then recommended, that kind love and unity with the

E.~f.

and dis-

cretion should be practiced. It was then announced, that the Im,txuction
of th.e Over-seer Committee will be delivered by the E.G.
1. Br. llbharmes announced then to th.e Committee, that the resolution.
which was made SeVeral years ago about the land, which belongs to Old
Nazareth

~md

Schoeneck, shall 'by the Unit&l's Administration lJe delivered

to the Nazareth Diaconie of the congregation, !iCnd shall be carried out,
and at the end of May the delivery

1 take place. The conditions were

put dOVin summax'yly.
4. It was thought llecesaary, tha,t mox'e profesaions in Nazareth,
in the brethren's houae, partly in the village,

ly

shQuld be put on, as:

eEiX'twright, tinker, li(lmk-smit.h, etocking-weaver, and dyer. 'Ihe cart-wright;
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seems to be the most neceiHlary one. and Br. Johannes wants to take thikl

The meeting was c10Be'i \';lth the slnging of a hymn. Br. Gotthold Reichel

was the l"'GcoX"eder41
5JJl BeklsiQn.

Aprll 2,S)th 1785.... f:f'om 8 to 10 0' clock in the forenoon.

3. MOklt of' tile bxetllren were itl favour, that the d,ead-house shoulill. be
vaul'Led with bricks,

e this would not oost much more than a fn,me-

x'oof. And such a x'oof - frame• and a

would be subject to putridity and to fre-

r all, it would cost more than a vaulted brick

roof.
§.ttl Bession. Apr'l1.j27th 1785.

3. the dead-house should have t.he

size

of 18 feet deep, 20 feet long, and ti1e door sho1.<1d be 6 f'ee'~ wide with

7 window-panes, wh:ich Should be above. And no

0

window would b.e ne-

eessary. under the roof could be a space, where the to

s tor tile God's

could be found eas11y

where they

would be kept 8a1ely too.

Lancaster had a desire to 11ve in Nazareth. The E. C. w

matter if the ove:c=seer comrnlttce

no object

n. But nobody had an ob-

, that a tinsmith would come to
Nazareth to live, and he Should have permisslon

thato

3. At ttJls occasion it was told. that it was necessarYj to have a house
the
for 1+ fam:Uies buiit, onlaccount

01'1;11";

congregation. In the middle it

could be di1i\aed, and :U could be arr1:tllced in euch a way. that one family
cou.ld live
bu

n and the others could live above comfortably. It could

t otlsome lots, where the gax'denB in the back could be extended,

Minute,l of the Over'-seeI' (;ommittee of the

ccngreg~tion

in Nazareth, £9.!!!::

menoedJn Maroh 16th 1785.

4. The oommi ttee believed, that Feldhausen' s
Weinet'~
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more fit for Br. Brv.ecker them

I

habitat ion would

~f.)e

pax'tly

13 house. partly becau13e it would

be good, when Feldhausen would have a house foX' themselve13 alone, beoause
always serawls happen between them and the Oesterleins. The oommittee 1;,
pleased to have

Fel<f~hausen

here

ox~ocount

of his siokness, and the mem-

bel'S hope, that his stay here will be a bloBBing for hiB Boul.

'rho com.,.

mit tee believed, that after Feldhausen's depax'ture, hiB wife may not stay
here, but may go away from us.

5. In the next

Gemein~oouncil

it should be recommended to the brethren

and Bisten;, that they make a pavement on their roadB before the houses,
and

t,h~at

they keep H in good order and. at the same time clean the dH-

6, The committee finds it necessary. that the water-stock by Worbass
should be moved nearer to the Water-ditch, because it stands too f'ar out
near the street. By removing it, the road would ["et it s natural breadth.
8. It was

proposed~,

that the piece of' land, which is open near the INN,

should be put inside the fence with the Nazareth-field, because the street;
!

which then would lead at the IrJrJ, would not be much round about, and besides tlils the old street would be used very seldom.
June 8th

17~JJ. tll.J?essiorl_'~

- 9. In the COllllni t tee was spoken about the

improvemma,t of' brlcks. How one could give the br1 cks last ing goodnes,s
and a better appearance. One thoue::ht, that when better lime could be discovered, thE) brieks would become more lastir15 and
;July l2tb

J~7,§2.

~better

looking.

15th ,.seSSion. Bro. Schropp told, that the congree::ation

had accepted 1800 ac:x'es of land; 108 aeres allowance for the x'oad have
not been counted. The former 600 acres have been ineluded. Another piece
of land had been offered, a little more than 66 acres, which had not been
aceepted because it is too far away.

-Minutes

-

of the over-seer committee of the cOD£;r2£;ation_.Jn Nazareth, com~l~....J,n N@Ich.J,§l<lL..b.W5.

August lQtl:) 178'5' 18th sesshon. It was stated, that the water-stock in
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the Bquare by lack of water belongs to every inhabitant, because i t had
been put up by the inl1abitants and i t iB to be Bupported by tl1e inhab1-

tants"

5er take car-e of the bakery in the villasu, a neVi bah.er had to be found.
Wenzilil BoX'nbardt is no'll widower and old, and cannot dO the work anymore
so, as it ousllt to bo done. Dr. J oachlm Wiesman wab then appoint "d ab
baker in the village on probation. In the committee it wab said, that one
should. tell Dr.IIenzei, what one does expect from him. Tho four fullowins
points were put up for the baker: a) there bhould not oe Daked too much
br8ad at one time, but rather lt Bhot.tld b8 baKed mOlO

0

ener, Boshat

the br-ead does not set too old. - b) The bread should De rcady at tile
ordlnalY breakfast-tiule, as i t is in
houGeB

0

r placeG. c) When the choir-h

or the innkeeper need bread oX' cake, they should take it by the

ounce, uecause
cOflGider thiB.

.iI,

is cheaper 8.nd one gets one

over and above. OUe Bhould

d) The baiter should not UEe any snuff-tobacco when be 113

prepaling for Lbe bakIng, because :l.L would ti'ighten away the cUBtomeX'G.

and Worbe.,s8 had been asked to egt1mate Bx'~ bernhardt i 8

Wiesmann or

t'H3

be::?

bt.::C5,UBe one does not knov1 8,S yet~ whether Br6

D'I,aconle of' til.e confjrefjb.ti. on will accept it. Fow

eB-

U.mate could be made more impartial.
2.Q,tobeL_l;2th 1'78 ') ._.~4th_ ScssiSW,.!._l. Bro. bchropp announced, that one had
talked with Dr. Joachi.m Wiegmann regarding taki.ng over the bakery. It had
been made plain to h1m, what the bretllren expect from him an future baker,.
Viie(~rnann promised to do hIs best in erder to Batisf;t the brethren, Br.

Wenzel Bernhardt is alGowJ11ine;

1,0

SLb.Y wIth Wiegmann 14 days, and to

teacr) him and Bhow him everything in the bakery. He had been reminded, xlii!
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that the love-feast breads had been sometimes sour, and at other times
bitter , because the dough had been fermented too long, and because they
/had used
Aeaven instead of yeast. r his must be avoided in the future, and the
lovefeast breads must be made as good as possible. About the regular

pric~

the brethren wanted to inquire in Bethlehem.
2. Br. Eyerle was permitted besides the work in the community-store he
could sell steel, because he could get it in greater qunatities much
cheaper, and sometimes he would get some, which he could not use for his
purpose. He only should not go to~eep into this business.
October 26th 1785. 25th Session. It was announced in the committee, that
Br. Wiegmann had received from the Lord in the E. C. the permission, to
be an owner of a house in this congregation, and that he therefore will
accept the house from Br. Wenzel Bernhardt on lease

----------------------------January 4th 1786. - 32nd Session. -

5. The br'ethren of the committee

understood, that Br. Hirte on account of his sickmess, could not stay
much longer' in the INN, because some di fficul ties would arise. And as he
may often be obliged to take a drink with some friends, it may be poison
for his Sickness. But we do not know, whom we shall put into his place.

It Should be an older composed brother, or a younger person from the neig~
borhood, which could not be for a lomg time aayhow.
September 6th 1786. --- 58th Session. ---1. Br. Schropp announced, that
Br. Peter ~hrist had accepted the offer, to serve in the INN.
October 18th 1786 . -- 61st Session. --- It was taken in consideration,
that Br . Worbass should give up from his lot one third to the single brewhen
thren, and one thought, that/5/6 as a third of his ground-rent would be
taken off, it would be so much, as he could expect, especially when the
brethren would give him a present of money, to make him more willing, to
give up of his property.
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December' 27th,1786. -----69th SeSSion. ----2. Er. Bchropp reported, that
the building of a house for brother and Sister Danke next summer, had
been approved.

January
10th 1787.
- -

=-

70th S ess i on. --- 2 . 'Th e br'ethren Bonn, Steinman

had been ordered at the end of the seSSion, to look at the place for the
far'l1l-family-house. as well as at the place,where the farmyard near the
Hall, shall be made. The brethren Reiohel, Zeisberger and Danke were alsc: present. It was agreed to, that the far'lfl- family-house wlth 1 ts front
should be ln one 11ne with the west-gable of the Hall and the new shed;
the stable and the barn on the 0+11~~
"
vL

.

",ld' e
-

'
over-agalnst,
where also the

well will be di"g'ed
3. 'The brethren Jacob 6hl'ist and Schenk hadi)een appointed In the fOllo~,

wing week to look into the houses in .New and Old Nazareth after the flreplaces, to see whel,bc'l' everything is in order.
4. A new proposal of Mr. J·acob Weiss reg&'x'fl1ng the Jiyow.ing-hoad. was read
&.nd recOlJimended for SUbf,Cl'ipi;ion, because this proposal harmonizes with
our proposal, and 1'0 concer'ns the best and neal'eSj, woad to Nazareth.
5. Because 131'. J, Eyerle, junior, shaLl. give hls apprentices to the 13rethren's house for boar'ding, and had complained abc:ut the prlce, that 7t
penee ior dinnel' is too much, Br, Lister' laid down the following pricesl
for boarding allcl

house~expenses.

Dinner

Til'

pencEJ; Breakfast and dessert

for the boys 4 PEJrlCiJ; house-rEJnt. for 4 wEJeks 1 shilling; llght 3 pence,
swoeping house 4. penee, to the room-treasury 8 penee. It was added, that
Br. Lister' might be able to give in thiJ future the dinner for 7 pence,
although in the kitehen as kitchen therEJ has not been any profit. As nobOely had any objectIon, it was an establi.shed fact, that dimler would be

fied abov8&
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Eoad tbe proposals for subscription for' the new W,oming-Eoad it was said,

he in

lllentioned writingit should bEl stated plainly, which course the

rOB.a i:lhould take,
6. '.fhe OOIT!Jllittee remind.ed the D!'othren, that it iEl llElEleS8ary, to havEl

S.

are present ~

lovElfeast oX' other so 1 elllll.iU.ElS, and when

be by Mr. JonaEl Hex··tzel an eleotion 01' a justioe, the COllllllittee thought
it wiSEl, that some bretbren from t1et'e sb.ouId be present and should give
tlleir votes; 8<.1s0 for an assIstant assessor by laying down thEl taxEls,
who filb,ould be elected on the same day in t,he same place»

• wcb.enk llad BElen the

re-places, anci. 1,h13.-:' all was in order, with

the Elxception of the
hr,d partly done something and will do still the .ccst, to prevent an"y
mis fortunEl •

be present, when it would
that nobody should use
"

Jacob Cllri
at, who has thEl inspection over it. And wb.oever uses the LLr'e,..
,when he has ilnisbcd with the use of' it, be compel
put it back in its placEl, so

, to

tiw ladder does not stand unnecesiiiarily

at the houses and 1s exposed to all kinds of

weather~

mrual'¥ 1th 178'7. --- T4th Session. --- The Committee had some doubts
e,bou.t the last justice-Glection. Br. David ZElisbergex' told, that, the orethren in

------- 42 --------lViinut~)3 of~the
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suchbrethlen, who have the character of true brethren and who should
deal as such. 5;::'ch brethren Should not be too busy with unnecessary disputes, and they should not put anysllt8.JIle on the brethren. And if other'
brethren, who have not been appointed by the committee, should like to
go to such an election, they Should first notify the Gemein-council. 131'.
David Zeisberge:c recoilllllended also to the Committee, that they Should
influence the brethren, that none of us is mingling with politics, and
that every brother should behave a" a true br'otber. No brother should
"trive to get a political office, for if the worldly affairs would gain
to much influence upon us, certainly our chief-calling would "uffer by
it.

3. SOUle brethren were asked to advise and help 131'. Kern, so that he in
the futurre could get free from the taxes.
February 21st 1787.

-~-

75th Session. --:-1. It was announced, that Br.

Moeller from the Hope again had sent a load of earthen-ware foX' Bx'otheX'
Hoeger in Ghrist ian Spring, to whom he OVles some money. and who has given
that earthen-ware to Hr·o. F'l'anl, in '-'choeneck, to sell lt, Hr. Kern, whose
sale is so little already, was grievecl about i t . The c.:omrnittee thought.,
that it is necessary, that they Should write to Hope and should prevent
sueh happeni.ngs in the future.
FebX1!ar·y 28tlLl1.§L_,::::::J6J;lJ

Sel'L§.19n,-~~

The appre,iseuH:rnt and inventory

ov Br •.ciealing' s inheritance had huen presented to the eOllliuittee. It was
found, that, after the deduction of all known debts,about '151 poundS, the
house lncluded, besi.des 250 aeres of land, not Ineluded, Y'C"main over to
the estate.

6. It had been proposed, because Sister Lieher is soon moving to bethlehem, that sl1e shou

t.o
~k.lx.~.x.k

••li sell her house to Bro.

------- 43 ------.!JL}nyt~§.-£1~ the Over·-Be.er COllWl.ittee of the cOllliL:.£Sation in Nazarc·th~.9J!!.::::
...-1l}~~in l\!!R:r.:21L.:'L6 J;,h lI~

and sister IVloehx'ing, becauBe the situation of his preBent habltation to
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hiB bUB.ineBB is rather dlBtant and unfavourable, and also SiBter Kimbel
through tuiB could attend the meetings more comfortably.

7, BecaUBd In. lVlicha81 Young probe.bly would be the laBt time i.ntne Committee-meetlne;, the Olethren of tite (loIlUliitLee aBStu'cd him of their love
and w1shcd JJ.im God t s blessing and prosperity!) and sBked. him

Cl.180,

to ;ce-

nlemi)er them in love. 'Then tLeybade farewell to hl.lll.
March Ith lI§l.s..- -..::;..::..::.....llilL0so.§.§.E.Qfu_.--- 2. J.he Bine;le OreLl1Xen are ObUe;(·ld.
a
to have/ne;"v stable and hay-bal-'n and to make px-epa.rat:Lo:ns this year
r'
tile next ~ They des1:ced the lot 0 f J3r .. Worbass t

mox'c: quietly mcve tbis

bu.:i.ld.

~co

ga:cden, BO tha L they can

the lr garden, 8.J:ld. tJ:l.s.'i':'

use the good grOurlCi af}d~ move 1'L 'LO the othel' plece~

t,

a1Bo can

\v1'1101:1 :LB ";IGX"Y meagre

with this building
now" ;rb,ey also wilJ. g:Lve :&:1n'.;1/'-:'1
~Q,£ch

and.

to

DX'G

V':orbass.

14tb lI87 •. --·,y8jdLe."3s.i3j.on •.::.:::..::-2. Br. 'iiorba0s had. made up his mind
:ce(luGsted
promised, to e;i.ve the/lot of his gard.en to tbe s1n['le brethren

thi.s Bpring, foy' wLlch tile eingJ.e t)rethnm will pay i.n th<" future the
annual nmt of 5/6 with their x"c;nt

together to the Servant of tne

congre,~

gatJ.on, and By'o Iio:cbflSS will have a credlt 1 when he is paylng hiB rent~
or put up
Dr"" Iienry WLU;:i order0d to make/an agreemerit in thls ree:,ard~ 8.f3 also 1'ei.nc~

.b:cO"

of the turn:lng. off of tbe v'Jater, wbi.ch

COHlei3

:Lr'or.n the cella.r Qf

"/Vorbass, and y.rbich has its outlet to the above mer:tloned piece of

lot. Br. Henry 01100.1;: eee to it, that ever-jthii18: 1[3 in order.
~.

rlecause next

~aturd.ay

there will be a new election for the Road-In-

epeetor and guardian for- the poor for- .0ethlehem l'OVillSbip at Jonab Hertzel,

bome other iJ.rethrcn should be there. 'L{te brethren Henry and Youne;berg
bad been appointed for tbis.
Lf. 81'. behropp reporte6,

"flat 131'. (,rube! reganUng 131'. Kern's affair had

answered, that BY'. Moeller' had Bent the earthen-ware to Br'. Hoeger, be-

because the latter one would not accept Jel'sey-paper-money, and that he
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will not do it ap:ain. The brethren in Hope also will not penflit it, that
earthen-ware is ,(,aken out from there to NazarGth.
7. Br. 0clu'oPp alIDounced, that Br. Kern had written in a lettor to tho
E. C., that he is no more able, to raise his interc)st in his profession.
131'. Kern therefore wishes that another business may be found for him,

That said let. ter has been sent to Bethlehem, be cause the "ommi ttee bell H'U)"
that some business may be found In

thlehem for Dr, Kern. And if there

in BetlJle11em cannot be found any work for Br. Kern, tho brothren of the
committee would not know at tho present time, where they could occupy
the brother.
ll!iarch 28.th 1787. --- '(9th S53ssion.

'1'he agreement between the sin61e

Brethren and Br. Worbass re6ardin6 the garden-lot, which the single brethren requested from Br. WOl'bass, was read and

no objection was made"

5. Because brethren from liszareth had served for the second time at the
Grand Jury, considerations had been made, and the question was asked, whe,,,
ther by a propeX' presentation this could not be refused. The bx'ethX'en fea""
red, that brethren throu13h this mingling too much with politics the mainpoint of a true brother may suffer by it. This affair gave the:cei'erf; causp
to the following declaration. 1'0 depends entirely on the Sheriff of the
County, whem he according to his oath and conscience will take, because
e;enerally he will gather' freD] the most Townships those people, of whom
be 'believes, that they are intelligent, sober and.

conscientious people.

And those people, when they are eal1ed by a summons, carmot refuse it.
And if they cannot go this time and have no sufficent excuse, they have
ed
to pay 3 pounds fine. It also would be look/at as a withdrawel from the
trouble
EJilIll:!ilxa±Eckxof the county, if' the brethren would withdraw from it entirfilly.
sueceed
Perhaps One could/by an early presentation by the Sheriff, that he should
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exempt the bre'"hren altogethel', which a sfune;le brother, which had b8811
order8d, could not do, without being aocused of unwillingness to serve
the country.

However our l'arlament acts are no more valid with us here,

and 1.t wOt],ld be good, it'

brethron would be delivered

from Lhe

Ser~,

vice of the Traves Jui::W on the Supreme CClUl't. where is passed sentenoe
au(mL life and death •
ding to new

l1CYG

has served on the Grand Jury once, can/aoool'-

• be asksd to serve aga1n tn one year.

6. Although Br. J. Eyerle 1s very much ocoupied with pol1.tioal affatrs,
and one had some consilie,re;t, lons

it, one must give hl,1l1 the testill1O-

t tn the pubLic 11
believe, that through kind
him the right

•

:1

r there would be 60'Y reason

fOI'

:it.

7. It was reported, that Bx. rete:!:" Steiner

in case one did. vvant him

~

unt 1.1 one

s pro

118.8

sion.

~o

pay

give him as

Apr:il llt,h 1787. --- Seth Session. ,~~ 3. Thc0,ethrcn :"n ttlf, tlornmHtee
aXd

HI

favour of having Br. Ste

2-1i!

cartwrigb.t in Nazareth, "

cially

now, where is at pr,,'ijent no hope, to get a good potter he£'e. Br. Ke:cn.
Who tlIrough the sale of eat1hhen-ware by '"he neighbour, ~hr. Braun, has J:;8,d
again SOllle damage. ~Hxl:itl!l will not be able to get together his intel'est.
The proposal was then made, whether Kern's house could not be used by a

...

M!J:l~.Il ~.JJver;oSeer

COt];.1111JiJ:ee of the

oOlli5!~EjgatJcm

in

1'l1f:),~J;1,r~th,._S'J?l!l

mEjE~!LMax::£t.~.l6:klL 118'5 •
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cartwright, and one did believe, it
4. Br. Demuth announced, that sister St;etner has taken over all the debts
of Br. Gold to him and Br. Jos. Horsefiiilld, and also the 3 aores of land.
Gold had kept this lamd for himself in order to live there on i t in the
future. She took it

~ir\1ler

as seourity for that; what is still wanting on

the debts. In this manner the brethren are quiet about it, and the 3
aores of land cannot get into strange bands through the debts of Gold,
May 2th lI87.---- 83d Session.

1. Er. Behropp reported, that Bro.

peter Steiner had been here and has looked around, to see, whether lle
eould start in hls profebbion as cartwright. We are awaiting his

!t:,H.lO-

Iution.
house of Blste!' Steiner in Seh.oeneek has been estimatedtJy Bro,'

2.

Bonn and a neighbour, J. Sobel·, at 115 pounds

\V

all, what belongs to

it. One hopes now, Chat Br'. Ornensett0I oiJl be satisiled with it.

trmt last week a

Quantity of ear·then-war0
•

tioned, from ·Gne
wi.

For that r0iil;(m

ok~-works

been taken from EastoY! to
be t,alked

IV i

tb Br. Eonn.

on to where tbo sams road comes together

t;Le new NazE1.reth and Schoeneck Road behind Dorst

as publi"

f>treet.

-4. The Commh Lee shouid be
hlrn, beeau"" it, :Ls fel!tred, that the sa,me wili run with

hilj

uul1'ding

much into debts, thaL be oannot geL out of it again, tmd wl11 oause

iiiO

lOX'

the bretbren shame and :ruin for himself.
June 13th 178'1 • •••,. 86th Session ••.• On ",,"oount of fear', tbat the 3
of Land of David Gold by

/l.on.lS

payment of the Mox'tgage might fall into the

/handb or
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str8.l:1ge:<'s9

it

to build

3. Br.

bargain between Er. Omeng(c'Lter emu

money and reoeipt

been eetabllgbgd.

year Br. OJllensetter ino

In the month of April of next

move to Dchoeneck ~

A

card was put up at the Inn, in which were offered. 3 dollars for asperpetratoI'
sIgning the m.igdoer to tbe Justi'@e or
•

6. The propos"'.l was made, that the Bour cherry trees in front. and behind
"he

Gemeinhou~le

g!lould be dlvlded among tile lnhs.bi tantg of' the village.

flO that every tx'ee

its owner

by Lbls they ehoule'- have the x'ight,

by the payment or 1 shilling, or 1 shilliIlb and 6 pence, acoording to ·the
size of' 'ohe ·tree, to protect everyone h.ls own tree

nst all nui.sance

of tile fltrangers.
9. Acoording to tLa iaat meeting of the

Gelllein~()Olmc:il,

Er. Bohr'opp is

aout to get up a lis·t of' those brethren, who on Sjfndays during the serId.uring
lllon and in tile eveL.ing/Holy Wommunion ,should keep watch. '1'#at 11 st should
then be pre,sent ed 'Lo

1,

1J0Jmni t tee.

Br. Seifer-t. was welcomed by all the brethren in the COllunittee.
July 25th 1787. ,._ .. - 93d Sessi.on •.. _.: Because Br. BellIng had been promised by the establishment of his taImery to have a share in the surplus
of' the water near the INN,the brethren proposed, to give to him on the
water-stock at tbe .street something like the third part, and the other'2/3

~ced

ip. March 16th

1185.
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should be left for the milk-cellar and suchlike. as also for pasture and
1 eael'lt he
meadow for the INN. Br. Belling 'shall/ said third from the stock down the
street, passing his corner-house, which he is to built in the future, and
so to his lot, because one could not allow him, to lead hi~, water-conduit
of the same course
in the street between him and Hr. Kern, tor :the the repairj v;hich has
been mad.e lately, would thereby eu ffer and to keep it up for the future,
it would be hard, when pipes are lying thex'e, which would haVe to be 100!{4,l:;
after, whether they are rotten or defect and whether new ones have to be
laid.

old distille;cy has become so dilapidated, that it. cannot be repD.r·ied anymore. He lets bulld a new one near the ciderhouse, where it is more handy
and. where a1,,0 Vle,ter can be lead. there from tbe "pring, which i" inside
the fence on the meadow, water throue;h pipes, and where the water can fUn
by itself into the cooling-vat without being pumped.

3. He is also willing, to let die; a well for the farm, somcwber'e about
where now the lime-kiln

iG~

If. Because tbe wateX' by the last heavy rain had washed out tlle street and

not only
had torn some away, it shall/be looked aIter, where it has been stopped
up, but it shaH be made a ditch over ttle streetlfrom tbe corner-lot by
r

Myltetu" oVeX' to
~

Schlosser's coX'ner, in order to divide it more. Also

from NJe'chior Christ' s h.ousi3 as far a,,; to tbe

a sUtch should be made,

80 tbat tLeJ:'t: 'Lhe V/t~_,t61' d00B L.Ot run tn.Lo tLe street a1'.16 tear OU.t the
street~

It had been proposed to Dr.
DelTiu th, tLl,a.t he ShOlc:ld pay -4 pounds ctnnual rent i'or the housse lIe was

in

cas~:
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01

a 111'e, that a brothel' is hi charge of the px'eparatiOlls for the
out of the

be the

put~

, and that the others have to follow his

fire-chief~

should pay a eel'tain amount to the Gernein-Diaecmie. tJ:le brethren fixed
the sum

0

f 10 pounds, or at leaet 8 pounds. AndiJeeause Dr. ,b;yerle is

trad

with iron-rods, steel, stoves and Sheet-iron, one thought, that

he would be willi

to pay the first IIJentioned sum, 10 pounds.

2. It wab propObed, 'LiIQ.t hr. PE:ter "hrist should pay 5 poundb hOUbe-rent

the big and brnall room", l,itchen and vegetable-gal'den and for hib wox'kshop in the yar'd, which latte:v one he habc0 keep in repairs. The

hx'e~

let his nelghbou;cs bak.e or

tllTen a180 hoped" that nCHV r:1ild tben he wou

wash i.n tllere, when they could not belp themselves u"

Ise.

3. lhe division of tbe cellar and vegetable-garden Should soon he undertaken between

BT~

e1' Ghrist and the other inhabltants in the 0tone-

it, In ord",X' to satisfy tb.e future rolatives of iiX', ,Peter Christ, Ex', Jaeob

~"rist

had ueen ordered, to propose to B:c * Peter Cbr:i.st Clnd his fur'

ture \'-flj.'8j< the single Sister Sarah

KU(ll{le:r,~

a

marriage-contrat~

NB. '11:1::18 contract has been executed and has been deposed in tboHarden' 13
off'icc'l>

were the following points brought to the Committee. 'The CCluse of tbIs was
the trade-conference yester'day. 1. IL was proposed, that tbe prices for
sp11ttlnc; wood

11'1

tte vl11aee could be tbe following~

-- •• -.- 50 -------
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Minutes of tbe Over,-Seer committee of the COrlf.jl!%p;atlon in lja,zarctb, com-

and 2 pence,
pence

Hickory-wood, split
Hickory-wood, split
Oak-wOOd, split one
Oak-wood, split two

.

"
"

Tbe brethren were reminded, that the wood, which is bx-ought, has to be
put up, because it often happens, that a so-called cord contained only

i

of a cord. when it is lllsasured

over~

2, 'I'he price for the wood, whicb will be broug;htby strangers, Should be
for- the next winter-,one cord of Hickory 11 Shillings, and for oak-wOOd

e

shillingB' and this price should not be raised without much di fficul ty,

especie.lly when there is good sledge-road.

3. It was also proposed, that tile day-wages on long days should be 2 she
and 6 pence witbJlllNL board, and 3 sb. IG pence without board. 11' the days
are getting Shorter, these sums should be lessened up to

3/4, and in pro-

portion less than 2/6 to those, who receive board •
.Q.£!;ob§r 17th 1787. -- LOath Session. --4. With Br. M. Schenk i t shall be
talked, that he shall pave the road from his bouse to the Single Sisterls
house still be::,::fore winter.
Qgtober 31st

17e7. --

who was brought
16lst SeSSion. Regarding a case, whciD a wOlllan,/here p

Vias passing through Nazareth last week, and had a broken leg, and nobOdy
took her in. We acknowledged the wrong, which had been done with shame.
The brethr'en will see to it, that a place Lor care !w.d nursing in similar
casee could be procurod, so that our duty as Christians can be proven in
such a part, and that we by refusing to /J,ccept such unfortunate ones, may
not bring sliame upon us and
1~ovellber

the matter of the ()ompassionato Saviour.

7th 178"(. -- I02nd Session.

=-

6.:a

was annoUIwed, that Br.

Jacob Eyorle, junior, had been Granted, ttlat he should pay for the first
year only 7 pounds to the Gemein-Diaconie f'or his iron-trade. It wi
to be counted from the 1st of' October.

Nobody had any objeet

•

hav{l.i,

------- 51 ------liiiinutes of

~

Over'-Se!U' committee or the congregation in Nazareth,

001#-

menced in Mar'oh 16th 178;5.
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the Committee, ·that, f:com Dr. Beutel had been ordered 290 Pounds worth of
ich he belj.eved to have ready unt,il midd.le of April. The qu.os-

tiOD was asked, whet
earll his liv1ng. The other
Vi

,as tannIng, to sew pants, to make candles, to boil 80$.p, he rather

all

In the r1ghL way.

Be t.h

;;;l~",o",v!..:G","u",n",b::::e!;.r_·.=2",8",t:!.!ral-.:!:l7.ll8~7..J.t...._::·'·· .l.o4th Session. -,:3. Bect'luse on account oi tile ooff!i~,

of the
uJ:'epaJ.x· on the
tee came to
who have

G.

had

th~)

ement ,Ghat every house-ow;.;el of' the four houses,

;)bare in tho stook. is obliged, to

1'19

has been made a Bpecial ag:ceHlIe nt bet,,,; ",en the owmn'

by cax'(1ful examina tion it, was found out,.
that O!faccount of lack of suffic1ent aSheS} could only deI11!"eI' tLHl 4th
part of the order foX' potash. This had been reported to Philadelphia.
Deosm~LJ,2.th

1187:'

u

l071lLi:??lj1si0lli....::::.::....

that in the next year all tl:O
t

fr

:2. I t had been found for good,
in the village
d. watf5I'''pl.pes should/be inspeoted at one

in order to find out, what is still good and useful and what can

be stHI used. And i t might be good, to pU'0 all new piti~es in tlle Ground.
1~~/ood tor
Therefore in time one should get/pipes and those pipes shou::;d be bo:ced
before they are needed. It is the opinion tlif the committee, that the

pat~

ching and looking after' r'otten pipeB will COilt more, thatn putting new
pipes in. Thel1 one musL remember, that the old p.1pos aX'E) in the ground
already foY' 14 to 15 years.

4. l3r. Henryreported,

ladelphia had committed

Mr. Ni choliHm in
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to him
leet all,

c

'Ii

Hi;

can get and then be shall send it to him. in o1'del'

*--------------=------------~.Q

Ona was glad, t;JaL the h
, that

water'.

OlW

" must have been Gaused by

the waLex'

let~lng

:Lekly. In the i.uturep we

Buch happerL

5. B1'. OmensetteX' had to refuse the house and the Ilvlng,u Schoeneok.
beoause he could not solI nor renL 00(,
the

n did not I

plantat

in Saucon, vihich

much.
that ]31'.

e M01'tgage of Ere. Dav. Gold'S p18,oe, and he

frolll Jobn Bru oe •
9

¢

Because it had h,appeued

$.round

already,

g

II petitions,whioh had

by UrLl10wn

C6untr"y $ in o:cdux' to

t,:CU3.. t

1ns a oLuX'd). or

ouch pet it ione BbOt).ld be eX8JJAined by

And before he call wrlte h:1.13

tiiiffi6

• W:1l11alll

BU

£hould contri"\:xut 8 8.ny
=~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

w ____ _

other
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lX1struction of

Lord,

gregatlon, also the 0'1'
d:tng to tho rules of Synod, the following members have been elected:

1. Jobannes

of' the singie brethren in Naz8.retb;

3. William Lister, Oho

,,
5. Jaeob ChriBt, Curator of the Bingle

:n. By

tiJ,

ers.

election and apPI'obatlon of the Lord:

aLfr.gm the Married Choln

-1Ll

from the i.:dJ",:Le Brethron's choir:

6. W:Ul1am Henry,

8. Franz Sei f'f'ert,

7. John .Lounge

9. Joseph S{iotz,
10. Gcttlob Young.

l'hese 10 brethren he.d their f'irst meeting in Maroh llt.b 1788 at
in the forenoon in the presenoe of the bretbren of the

O. ill Nazareth.

address to the members of' the Committee conoerning the importance of thei'!'

In the name of the E. C. delivered.
4. It was announced, that Hr. Jf\h. Ljullgberg has accepted the ornee as
recorder of the minutes.
!pril 2nd 1788.

,."~

nre-engine. which

3d Session. --2. The proposal
WOU1Cl

cost about 50 pounds.

VIS,S

made to purehaBe a

fA subBcription Should

be made. and whell the fill'lI't Subscription would not be enough, a second
subscription should be made.

------- 54 -------

~inutes

o f the Over-see l vommittee of the congregatiou in Naza reth •
• The water- pipes should soon be bored. Br. Christensen had bored the

first pipes , and had

r ~ ceived

per foot 3 pennies and had to care fo r his

own food; he also had laid the pipes .
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ret h has its own bor'e , drill,

Because t he congregation in Naza-

one should agree on 3 pence for tbtl 1'oot

to dri ll.
Apr1l 16th 1788 .

4th Session. __

2 . Regarding the dri lling of tue

froljl Br . "chropp
pipes for the water -conduit Br. Worbass want6)t.o have/3t pence for dri llin,r
a"d laying the pipes a nd 3 men to hel p by laying the water-pipes , The bre _
thren of the committee were satisf i ed with t ll is proposal. But they rather
preferred to allow for drilling and laying the pipes

4t pence, if Br . Wor-

bass would supply t he 3 men f or helping and would also supply the brandy.
But when by drilling one or more pi.pes should fail, they should be

ex-

cepted from the payment.
April 23d 1788 . -- Sth Session. -- 1. Br . Schropp report ed , that Br . Worbass afte r a thoroug h co nsideratio n, had dec lared , that he Vloul d abide
by his first o ffer , and would drill and lay the pipes f or

3t

pence per

f oot, when Br. ""chropp Vlould s upply the 3 men and g ive also the brandy.
2. It was announced , t hat finally the matter with sister St e iner" shouse

i n 5choeneck had been settled, and that Br. George ul ewell, j un ior, had
bought it.
May 14th 1788 . -- 7th 5ess ion. -- 1. It was report ed , that Br. Worbass ha~

•

begun to drill the pipes with Br . Giers ch, but that he was unable to continue to do so , on account of ill heal t,h . Therefore the brethren Peter
christ a nd Fr. Schae ffer will accept this work.
2.

C~re

shou ld be taken, that the road from Br. Bell ing to the forrest

in the wel:l t, should De improved, for whi ch one hopes, to get help from
6hlisLian Spring and Gnadenthal, becaUSe th is road is not a street, whi ch
the Township will take care o f .
Joh.
3 . Br ./Bonn will try by selling br &.nu.y in his disti.l.1ery in small proportio ns ,to arl 'ange all according to t he law.
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4. Because the contract w:Ltb And. Btocker on account of the }+O acrcs of
land near the lon,,;e meadow will expire this year, and because some neighbours bave applled for it, and who will bu
on 1/3 of it, the br'ethren
in Fr' iederw thaI
thought of Ulrich Hauser/tunong tbem as the best one.
May 21st

l~---

8th Session. -- 1. I was remarl{ed, that Ulrich Hauser'

should have the :f1.eld, what A. Stocker has had, for cultivation so long,
or at least one year, until one could find somebody, who would. buy it, or
Vlould take it on lease for 7 or 14 years, together with the house and the
/get
barn. He cou.ld then also/a little more land to i t . The brethren did not
Old Nazareth fanner'S have the
believe, that it would be good., to let the/land. 'be cause they have alread},
/i

more, tllaJh they can manaf~e. It is the desire of the brethren of the Com/wHh
mittee, that/the Old liis,z,areth farmers a better economy with the meadows
and fields could be intrOduced.
2. In order' to supply good bricks for a lower price. what would be advantageous for the Village, Br. "chropp wanted to think about this matt.eX' an'\;::
would like to make a trial with clay, which 113 to be found behind Old Nazaret.h, alone or mixed with the mat.erial, which they used before.
May 28th

l788.~_u .~lT Sessto~--

the oiHtex'n, whlch shs,ll be made.

3. The committ.ee considered the siz,e
'£he cistern should be 15 feeL 10ng,10

wld:eand 5 feet deep. The S8,me would hold about 60 hogheads to 100 gallon;;:,.
For this purpose one 8hould order as soon Sg possible 750 feet pUa,h-pine
plankH,

2~

incheH thick.

Ju~TIl8.

-- 10th Sessi~ -Because to-morrow the beginning w:Ul be
/new
lllli.de with laying the/water-pipes, foX' whioh the day-Iaborer·g receive 3 gh
and 10 pence together wlthurandy • it was agreed upon, that the water-stocp';
by Worbass shouldbe changed, and the he in the future should get his Water from the lllain-stook at the square. And thIs should be done by suborNeben-roeh:n:m
dinate pipes, for whlch one cOldd use the old pip'0s, which could be p·_,u"
t oget her.
"V

!Uin~a

of' the

Over'~~

Committee of 'the COllgreg!nltm

il~

Nazarehll." com::
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..1!!!?lnc6ci in March lith 1'188.

in the middle of' the square, above ttie "toek.

,,0

one roo f. 'fhen laLex' could be tJUild mx
tXle fire-engine. It was 8.1mounced,
gOOd planks are 1n 1:.r10' vl

»

and that

ill the

found best a.

on
of'

•

•

•Ii!j-.

Br,kI

er Whr18t was accepted as

in

L~orthwest

and

.i~ow

• A letter from Mr. H.
new
Dr1nker in Philadelphia was read. It concerned the/road t@ the North-West
and the New York-State. It was said. that when the brethren in Bethlehem
would. make a beginning to subscribe something for that road. we in Nazare'ti,
would not withdraw either.
!l:\lly 2th II§S.

u

12thS~~-2. As the water-conduit in the village

is now in order,with the exception of the Stock near the Hall, which sha~l

------- 57 -------menCd~,,-

:Ln. IlilS1,L'ch 11 th 1'788

q
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soon be made. The bill will soon be pr'esented to the Committee.
3. Because tbe HesBian Fly, which h6u3 done 130 mucl1 d.s.mabe to the wheat,
iB here already, and we have tberefore to do all, wbat we can, to pre-

vent any darJ1age fo:(' 'Lho year to come

OVien

{j

ce had. ('.tiked to be reLieved fr'om hle offl.ce in the INN, because

he could not brine; up h1.8 children 1n tbe Inn; be also bad tbe deBire,

to build a house for himself, which had been approved by the Lord.", His

Br, Scbenk'

B,

and to work. on

):11[:

profesBion aEl tailor.

No objection waB

made",

king stones and building ",tell stones or laylnt") br-lcka, the brethr'en wan-'
ted. to 1nquiro aoout it, but they thoubht, that 1 pound, 10 shll1ings and
2 pence for the perch or pole woul!) De a good· wage,

5. Br. 3chx'opp I'elated, that Bro. and Sl.ster Blul'lm in Schoeneck intend
to start on thelr journey to tbe Wachau stlll tl'liB month, and for that
reason the Cremein-Dlaconie in Nazareth cannot help to take possesslon ot
their houBe in Schoeneck, if :u, iB estime'"ted. low, BO that the Diaccnie
after all has no loss, eBpecially When one does not know, who will buy
i t la tel'.

6. It was reported., tbat ln about 14 d.ayB the beginning Shall be made
the beginning with Iaylng out the new road. to Wyoming, for which already

1/3 of the subscrlptlon money has come In.
8,

caUfie Br. Crottlob Young was for the la8t time in the COlllllllttee-·

meeting and. is movlng next E'riday to Dethlehem, the brethren bade him
farewell and. they assured each othcr, that they will remember li\lioox each
other i.n love.
August 27th 1788 •.

17th SeBBior:t~_-4. It waB reported, that Br. Eberman

]I!linutes of the Over-seer COlllffiHtee of the congregatton tn Nazareth, com:menced tn March 11th 1788.
in Lancaster had offered htm[;(llf to make a bigc.lock for the village
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with two faces and str'iking the hours for 60 to 7:1ZI pounds, and wHh str,i=
king the quarter-hours for 120 to 130 pounds. The brethren answered him,
that they were not ready for sursh an offer, and all the brethX'en agX'eed
wHh it.
1?eptember 3d 1788. -:--1.£\1)), Session. -- Br. Schropp X'eported, that for the
fire-engine already oveX' 50 pounds had been subsrsribed, and that some
subsrsriptions aX'e still standing out,
5. Br. Sohropp presented the last bill for the water-expenses, whtch
to add
amounted to 36 pounds. One was obltged,/35 pounds of H to the old capHal

0

f j)ebts for the first pipes of 36 pounds, and to pay int,eres t foX'

the same.
SeP.:telIlber

lOth~1788.

-- 19th Session. -:- Hegardine; BX'. i,loehring's

cir'QUlll-

stances it Vias con:.'idered ae;a:1.n, and one believed, that it would the best.

•

to hear from him, vlhat offer he could mabe tc find a new way for makine;
his li.vine;.
October 8th 1788. -- 21st Sesston. -- Because next Saturday trw e1ec'Gion
for an assessor for Nazareth '.!.'ownship, and foX' an 1nspecto1" by Jonab Heri;""
zel will be held, the comrnittee deSired, that at least a few brethren

4.
be done before

of the drive-way from here to
the winter-

by EX"

q

comes~

f'lre-ene~:u-:'le

Benz:Len regs.:cding the

in Ba12m, and be cau se he b,ad

as it is
4

q~stioi.l

to it, could iJe made bere

0

was, vlhettler the;; \//ooCl

Dr

0

Vl0:r',c',»

bleb. D~>j,.0

Henry lHHmred the bret.hx'en, t.hat nothing

to
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~Y.

ord~l

lne ..

such a f110-

ill a plantation. arld

the field.B, Yihich A.nc1 .. Stocker- flas had. and a pIece of tbe 1 onE- :mea,dOVi

bad been

or

to

for buy:L:1E.o

But [lotb

,

bas Gister bell

:in

b,er 0..s,n.c".e:r'ous condition, bbfol-C the harm. hb6 developed, so

;cen tl1ot-IC'bt, tr:tct,t v'lhen he
have told It at
becn 11ii~·2. d.uty

not

lCD. Et

(tit}

i'beY'", i1'lle t)retbli.ke to
not/tell it to biste:c Del1ine., he sL;ould.

to bc<c huE:lbgnd.$ or the laborers

3

1
so th,at one could in"~:CIhie" "have -LaKcn

OJ

It, 'would ha,ve

2

COUYl8did" r.ic.;:i,int::.t

it

$

ree with love"

Novomber 19th 1788. _ .. 25th SeSSion. -

1.

,

tl:m t

1.1.r·s t opporU.l.n:Lty :Ltv! .Lll. be

cd., and

0.-

D.C • •;)cnropp 1 c

inedGo !JObin

where he

4.

BeCI~UBe Ivlr. Henry Drirl1{er from Philadelphia had complained in BeGhle-

hem about Hr. Till, the bretbr'en Schropp and Lister had talked 'Nith lvir.
Dpin}\.eX' 8.bout shoGs, v.JbJ.ch Br·. Till bad sent him, and they had. found,
4 pairs
ttl,at among the 24 pairs of Elhoes~ y}ere/ii:. e eh .. 4 pence ma.de Q1),tslde;

alBO 2 pairs,

@

6 sh."

and 5 sh .. 6 pence; and ttiat 15 shl11inc u had. been

6 pairs. The bx·stbrsn were Borry, that

paid too much for tbose
had done bometb

tel'.

this the

,

Wb11t

U10l'e

31'. Till

was qui 1.,S l.nlconformEi.ble to our bretlHsn-ci1ar'ac-

sOs

becB.Ut:;,e 1\'1:c

0

Lrlnke:c bad depenificcl on Bolld
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ShOVG, Slld haa been dlsapPoj,nted.

o.n &. le8. B8 of 25 pOUJ1(3.S annual x·ent

hiJlH

~

But it ha.d. -l'::)f;-;en promised, that he

i:i1

should deduct in the :t'irBt yeal'" 16 pound.s for biB wrell., 'Nben he is E:iving
up the

plantation~

the d.welling-b.ousc an,d farm.-buildings should be esti-

mated 1mpartially and should be oredited to him or to his heiri
imp,r'ovement8~

1 other'

aD fences II orc]:lards Gtc .. belo:ng to t}H) rent of the place

and will tbereror'e not be oompe.nsated.

2 .. It

V1[J.U

announced!>' tha,t,

~r~

inl<er. However it is

• Till about his aifair with

nece8sary~

MI'e

Drinker',

that tb,ie mc,tter wilJ. be settl.ed

of tLe cOl1c;X"eC:,ati.on ab an honest peo:ole may' not be dim.lniBhoclv

3{< It WHS propor;ed in the mar:C'j.ed el'1_oil' in ND.zare:tll$ to he.vo tile Game
a X':r·EtDg,ement

i

goes around regulEu'ly a /3_ that nobody is excluded (or it must be such a
~

Kern), and when one cannot watch himself, he has to pay a fixed price

to the on,s, who ta]tes his

~iil

also will be luade no differ-

enOG bet,ween tho weal tb2l Brattx-on and Sister's 6.nd, the others.,

"f.

The l'i.eceipt clYld expend.itur-e of tile Sustentation Djaoonie of the Unity

was read, and it wa.s seen"

tha.t an extra Elupply of l110ney as labt year

'"vould 'iJ8 n8CG s:3ary ~ to pay the deficit

7{< Br& Moehring had
lasts a:nd

asked~

}'~bsatzhoelze:c

wheth8r he could keep rOSin, because he bad

(woods

~{or

heels?)

was allowed to have be41des the store this

~

No objection

Vlc:,S

mads$ and he

article~

the land, wh:Loh
sball be );"cnt t.o BI' ~

cksch, 1flished the bl'etJhl"en a eopy of such an

OT'-

ranutes of
..J:llenced in March ll1b 1788.
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dinary lease, before one is written for that purpose, because one and
the other Lhing may have to be inserted there.
4 pounds 10 shillings
3. 'rhe brethren believed ±:t/cheap for :dr. Jag's lodging and all whatbe!ie
longs to it.
4. Because sometimes the question is asked by strangers, whether we COHsider the soldiershi.p as something, which is against our conscience, one
wishes in this matter authoritative information, what shall be answered
to. this a.L fair, and that this matter shall be explained exactly.

'HIe F'oh·

lowing answer' has been given already to Similar questions. 'l'hat we do
not consider the sold.iership in itself as sinful,1i>ut we have not founded
Gemein-Orte (villages of the congregat:i.on) without having reserved. the
liberty from personal serv:i.ce. and it :i.s true therefore!., because the
expressly
villages of the congregat:i.on have been founded/as preparatory-schools
for the service of the Gospel. and how then really soon this one and then
that one had been called to that service.

And the soldiex'ship would not

suit to this. WhetlNr thls answer is correct and sufflcient. will be seen,,
when tht:i.s matter will be inspected •
.12ecem.£er 31st 15,£88.

u

28th Session. -",3. A petHiol! Should be sent to

the Oonncil on acoount or Oommlssioners for laying out the Wyoming Hoad.
8ornebody s

go around and oollect Signatures for this purpose.

The sess:i.ons for thl.s year were closed fly the singing of a hymn.

January 14t.h r{89. "': 29th Se£lGion. - 5. Er. ;3cbropp relattJd, that Er.
Ettwein in hls letter regarding personal serlrioe as soldier of a brother'
11

thfd~

it was a matte:c of' cons.-

cience, at least with '0l1e moet meml)en;) of a village of a congregation,
and there l'Ole tlle others had to

110w them too. This mat.ter was dis-

oussed to-day in detalls, especially regard:i.

t.he members of' the land-
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congregations, beca.use there ar'e some who do not mind, to place themselve~,
them
for being drilled. But one cannot charge ±t/too highly for it. it would.
be different, if a member of a Gemein-Ort, villae;e community, would do
th'lt. because we have required everywher'e to be di'spensed from personal
military-service. before we founded s.

communJ.ty~villaE,e.

We esteem this

liberty and privilege very h:Lghly and we have to support i t .
Ja..Dua£'L.2l.§Ll78SL.! .::.:::.....J.QtrL§..§ssion..._.:.: 3. An essay for a lease for' Broth.
Miksch had been written and ws.s considered; but one believed, that it
should be written quite

difJ.'ex·~ntly,

in order to reach the purpose and

to be safe. The desir'e was made known, that the brethren should send the
necessary remarks in a letter' to Mr'. Lewls WsLss in Phlladelphia and shout,!,
hear his oplnions about it.

lease had been read to :131'. Micksch and he had no objections to make. 'I'lL b:r-ethren though.t, that a bond. of performance Bhould be added to it,

as it halO Deen done usually.

their pel'plexltji regax'dJ.rlS their outer exister;ce,
and B-skoci
jl

and

so for a

goo~

can be helped :in Gli.i s eX' that

auvics,

also Ltleir own proposals to iL. lheir wiS!J

18~

thaL

tLey lO1'1ou
about

pounds. And i. f

tni~L

\,;ou

not be

8i0~0,

they would for obe-

clience s8.ke accept Uw management of' tbe 1Lh, i.f they were asked foX' it.
But the blethl'en wero doubtful about both proposallO, ar:.d one did not adIthe
v-ise t%ne or the ot~-_le:(" T'he bl'eth:C'cn believed., thFJ.t. IVlr~ 1fi_oeJiJ!ingt b
cJ.rcurnsta.ncef3 do not a.llow It, tbat he could build anew, and the other
Y'0a60n~

Vd1Y be Ll8.d to be (11smi8Dcd. from Lhe Inn, 1.s sttll fr'esh in tbe

can be done lol' them, it is

------ 63 -------

accurate
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neCeBB8.:CY ~

ttr:"t t, bOhle bl'Gth:r-en take up their/ status <>

EoC .. and had expreseed th8i.l' desLce tl

'neC01l18

inhabitants of this v:Lllagt'!:..;

Oi'l'Sl-ed, becallse his profession as gun-8illiLil carulot 00 C81'-

131'. Lev

t
wo:ck~

LO

he would do work as

WLiich .is connected

~Nlth

:i.t

6

tinlcel and otbel pe.t c11-

bi~~k-amit

The bx'ethren were: of the

p~enel'al
,,-'

ooiniflYL
..,.'
[

will !hake thoir living helo in tho vl11ase,

1'hey- hELd. no objectiorl, the.t the Bl"otlJJ;;l'" and Gister- Levex-ins warJt to move
to t,h.:l.f3 \rj,llace and do the work

E~

Schaeffer- bad turned to the
8,

hel e 1.:(1. t,be vJ11ari. E}

flOl)St'::

Commlt.tee

he~c5.

no

Bei'ore

Br'~

Lever·i

)0

object,ion~

..

lJlentio(Jed above,

~~

~ith

the desire, to become an owner of

Fe etthc:r ;/)oulc'1 buy one or build

O):'jC

a:nd WIlen he is pE:Y·rn:itted to bulle<.

In v!-1r':l.st:ian

ine~

Cdr:

UGCO)[!O

2n

[±

e

'l'he

house,

inh[,biVint of

"
..
i JLC~ V:l.l.
debtors~

and the Notb

y

which be 1Nill C."ut, must ·()G written 11'1

Br~

bonn?

~3

naWG",

oaded himself with

SLl

Ju.st
s carcoly carry him.

Dr. Till ho.d l'oc<3ivod.lliodiciYIO from TobIas Hirto in l'hilad.olphia to Boll

it, v}h:Lch sY}ould not be pc;rrnttted$
Tillo

-

Br~

v?hcr(;"~fore

Lister' had then talked with

Br", Lif.<)te·x· will

tc~lk

w·lth

Till and ho had rocoived tho

anSW6:C, tbat, the medicine from Hlrte ha(i not been Bold., and it VJould be

return.cd..

1n to Hix·te

10

------- 64 --------

menceu 1n "'''troh 11th 1,[88.

--------~---~----

April 1st

l1Ji2. -
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tee the financial

--

37th Sesul_on.- 6. Gr. wchrepp presented LDGIle cemmit"
repDlt~

Dr tli_e Uni ty'

is

!Varden Cemmittee Df Ilecember

1787, ,w well ail UJe cDndi tiDn 0.1 the Unl ty, frDm whio[J waG to' be seen,
a litlle ever
that 0.1' tbe Qxpeeted annual oDntributiDns 0.1' 33000 dDllIiU-S, enly/19 000
dellars had_ oe811 rece1vecl.

It was stated, thae tile Unity's debts by

extra supplies, expired annuities etc. has been diminlshed

by 15 000

dellars by GDd's help. The members were encDuraged, to. pay their eentributiens mDre punctually.

Bx'., IL.oelll'1

f!3

debts bad, after cB-:eeful

exarninatior.i~

in,creased a,bout

it be he's,witheut heo")eheld furnIture, to. :ohew Dnly 15'7 peunds for co-

Q

Levering it was told, thaL he would first start with

a ti_nker-shDp and, later on he vlOuld little by LLtLle WDlk au a b1clck-smiitfli "
Abeut a 1Dde,in!,: he thDU!"ht he would nDt take bister- DealintS' s houss, but

he agreed with sister Lisher for hex' house tor one year, for'

w}~ich

he

WDuld pay for- trw entix'e bouse 15 peunds reit per year, and to. pay ball'
of tbe crounc1-rcnt, YZ1lich wDu1d be fDr both lDts nDt quite 12

THe Dr-ettllen had no. Dbjection to. make.1f he would make his
there w1thou.t much expenses
cOi. lld nDt en-

fi.LcJ.

"".IIe, v

I? •

~lhl11ingu.

arral~ements

The brethren thoueht, that he

iDr- a black-smith uic.op en aceDunt ot the nan"DW space

in tile cellar', aGd ttlat he would have to use the stable for

lt~

4. Regax'ding ttlG batal11on ' s day, whj.ch should be in the month
here in Nazar'cth, tt18 brethr-8D woulJ do LI'lSil

i1' Possi"ble, wcu16 net meet h,ere in

o~ bay

best, that tile batallion

~azal:ethG

until

nOVl

had

en Vii ttl 22 fr-uHz-tre e8, and 2/3 frolh the cellar for
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and because in the future he can have only half of tbe g,arden and cellar,
shillings
it WfLfJ proposed. to deduet armuctll,Y 5 I)0Ml::J.0:.M
~rhe brethx-0rl want to proG-

pose it, to BY'/; f:3chae:f'fer and B:co<> Lever1.ne;, fJ.nd v/an.t. to establ:1.sh some-

tbing certain with both of the brethren regarding the garden aDd the spaCD
in tbe cellar.

~

that

SchlosBser sbould

t

f)ome help ver,Y soon reea:cding hiB se.c:tdle:c-

profesDlon. e

Level-ing and to propose to
oion, and :Cor that

~

reEUJOn

bim~

c be Elbould make tinker'inE; Lls profes-

be SDoul(l

a~~

o i' the cOfmnit,tee rather sleepy and

the sleep, especially in the
foY'

i;l.,B

Anton ;,;;chrnidt can the.n, accord

Nazareth and can help him to start.

'N

soon

~)ome

c

LtG

pOBsll)le e;o to:c t) days to

to prornise, come up to

Lever1ns appear's to the brettu:-en

rleeds

enco1J.r'\s~e:elTIent

inn,ing, when he lives only

and l'oUGi
f:COlli

b,is bag

tirue ealT.!. nothlng, and. yet he bab to take car'8 of'

g

family;;,

·th8 price fed' a tombstone, as our8

f;\ ..L·z)p

18 x 1:2"

chus, not ovel' 9

to cut

5. The bl'ottiron tboue:ht it necossary, tbat on the stooplc ttlere should be
put a fixed bench to rest on it, becauso the old one is broken. Then one
should paint the steeple bere and thero, which should be looked after.
-- 49th

SOS810'"

--1.

lifiinutes of
--",---

the Over=Seer Committee

"-'---
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ShO\lld.oreak

OLl,t,

01

the firfH brother, who should. becoillo aware of, should

toll the bell anc'l by cr'ying out 10ui1tly: FIRE, should. announco it • so
that immedai te help is requested. This matter belongs to the GOlllein-Coun -'"
cil, in order to talk the matter over, because we have no night-watchman, how it can be done in the night, when the Hall is locked. up and no
sign or alarlll can be gIven wi th the bell.
4. Because sIster Levering is moving to Bethlehem to the Institute there,
and. by doing so, the SIster-house has then no more a dress-maker, it was
the desire

OJ

the brethr'en, that in her place somebody else should oe tlZi

found,
5. 1'hEl hOUSEl-rent for Dr. Samuel bchneider fox' his lodf:,ing in Old 1,aza.,reth for the entire lower floor, where be now is Living and for a little
piece of vegetable-garden, was put to 4 pound.s per year.
September ,2nd. 1'789. - 50th Seflsion.

~-

5. 'The brethj'en were X'ernind.ed, that:;

when a citizen build.s a house, he should. pay something foX' the fltones to
the Gemein-Dlaconie. 1'he b:cetluen were of the opinion, that it would be
falx', when BY'. ;;'chenk pays somethIng for the quan'y on the whole, and
for the pole of stones, which he sells, t.o the Gemeln- u iaconie.
September 2th 1782. - 51st Session. -- The ruJe was laid down, that all
kitchen-chimney, which are used,

the village and in Old Nazareth, shoull)

be swept. every 8 weelu3, and. whoever refuses to do so, should be given
notice.

3. The brethren wished, that the saddle-shop in the Village would soon be
occupied, otherwise the entire village would suffer by it.
,9ctober 7th rC89. -- 52nd 5ession. :::-4. I t was,tbe
,

sire of the brethren,

that some brethren from the ever-'!leer comml ttee, should go next Saturday
to the TOWXlShip election.

j\4in\ltes of <the Over-Seel:' {$ommittee of the g.£lle;r~Lion in lliaZjJ,reth,,---~
_l!l.'!'l1Hled in liil§,reh 11 th 1788:<
<

s shop in the brethren's house, He
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ty about the

he had no clearness abou.t the way of aoting of

Brother" J os. Tills.

,
1 he could not pay l1is debts to the Diaeonie and fOr" the seeorld
upon
tfl!'en thought

l~

f

to e01

et debts

neees
e between a

(

•

VI

d.e

nQt~

it has to be done in necessity. but the brethren should first report it
at the right place. It does not bring only loss of time. difficulties,
quarrel and other harm, but it comes from the source of getting rich.
which is against our calling and brings only ill success.
November 11th 1789. -:- 56th Session. -- :2.

Old

is dj lng out

DIO,

in

e
» that

•

believed, that it would not be

any harm, when all the trees would die out, because the farmer-brethren
ruwe on the new orchard enough, when i t is taken care of; for now tbey
have too much already and they neglect over the apples often more neoessary work.
November ~:uLth 1789. -. 57th Sessi.Ql:l.!.... -3. BI'.

1,1:; ;"x

by inqu1x'ing about

Br. Till's billS, nothing could be settled, and because one is doubtful,
whether Hr. 'rills hes a good bookkeepi.ng system, it was found necessary
for every master, to keep the books in good order. It Vias told, that Br.
Moehring had received a letter,according which he owed the CoIl. Hooper
still 8 pounds 8 shillings and 10 pence. But Br. Moerhing asserted, that
ColI. Hooper OVles him still 85 Cont. Dollars. when he was still in the
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if) PUc, some shillings in a specific value. However' the pa-

pars, which are necessary, to set the things in order. have been lost.
November 25th 1789. - 58th Session.-==

3. Regar dJ

serious. PeCecUS0) one has

t

dri,nks, than is good
"I>

fJeh:ropp y'eported* the.t

has

4-.

sn ll)tid out ye

Itnas proposed, that ver'y soon a lane should be opened from the

Square through the
in order that

cart

or to the Sir,ter's

neaL' the meadow to the Christ
oads with wood etc., whlch want to go to the Hall
se

e'~c.

need not go all around throug,h the village,

remain cpen.

pointed to look over again the newly laid out road :crout Moors-Township
to Nazareth. It had been proposed, to requeet the eaid Jury, to lead
the K'oad from our v1l11J!.ge through Old

i~azar'eth

to the next public road,

in order that tbie
public etreet, and by doing so, to avoid new expenses.

~.1lary

6th 1790.

--- 2, Regarding the piece of road through Old Nazaret

the brethren want to speak furtber with the Jury-men, When Br. Steinman.
witb whom has talked Br. Schropp already, as Juryman can lead the road
oyer' the ~bristian Spr'lng mill-dam over here, the brethren have no obj eotions to lllak.e.
JanjJary 13th li29~_§5j,h Sessi~-.::::::l3r'. Schropp announced that tLe E. C,
Lad asked the Over-Seer COlJllllittee, who 011all he appointed for the INN in

